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Mary E. Holmes.

Mrs. Mary E. Holmes, who was re¬
cently elected president of tho Equal
Suffrage association of Illinois for the
tenth time, has been in nctivo work as
an educator and reformer for many
years. Shownsfor several years a teach¬
er and always took advanced grounds in
Introducing the latest and newest meth¬
od*. She taught in Peoria, Ills., und in
Berlin and Oslikosh, Win.

Mrs. Holmes and her husband, Rev
D. E. Holmes, wcro members of the
first faculty of the Oshkosh Normnl
school. A failure of Mr. Holmes' health
made a change to ti business life a ne¬
cessity, and Mrs. Holmes widened her
pphero of usefulness bv beginning the
reform work that has occupied so much
of her titao for the last 20 years Her
home was in ttalva. Ills., where her
husband was engaged in tho lumber
business until about tlireo years ago,
when the family moved to Chicago to
obtain better educational advantages for
the children. Mrs. Holmes was for some
years a temperance worker and was su-

MBS. M, E. HOI.MKS.
pertntend^u? of tho franchise depart¬
ment of the Woman'b Christinn Temper¬
ance union of Illiuois. She was a mem¬
ber of tho "government reform" com¬
mittee of tho woman's branch of tbo
world's congress auxiliary, and also
represented the National American Suf¬
frage association at the World's fair as
the committoo from Illiuoia

Mrs. Holmes is also mi active member
of Plymouth church and has a huge
Sunday school class of men nud women,
which meets in tho auditorium of the
church. She is president of tho indus¬
trial school connected with tbo church.
But tho greater part of her time anil
strength lias been given to the develop¬
ment and elevation of woman. She be¬
lieves that woman should bo enfran¬
chised that she may represent tbo homo.
She iias great confidence- that moth' rs
would legislate in the interest of familylife Shu expects women to eventuallypurify politics and make tbo world it
purer sad sweeter place in which to live.
To do this sho believes woman must
have the opportunity t' orpi es hor con¬
victions of men und measures in tho
only way possible in n republic.by the
ballot box.

Mrs. Holmes has seen tho equal Suf¬
frage sentiment grow from indifference
nud scorn to respect and popularity sinceshe has been president of the state nsso-
cintion, and she believes that tbo pres¬
ent interest is tho beginning of the end.
.Chicago Post.

Min Cecilia Beaux.
Miss Cecilia Beaux of Philadelphia *s

a pupil of the Academy Julien, and site
there came under the instruction ami in¬
fluence of Bougncreau, Constant, TonyRoberts and Carol us Duron. Her tech¬
nique is, n.s might be supposed, entirelyFrench, suggesting strongly the methods
of Carolas Durah and of Sargent, but
her individuality has triumphed over all
suggestions of her foreign mnsteri?, and
the combination of strength and refine¬
ment in her work is all her own. All
portrait painters know how difficult it is
to catch the rapidly fleeting expressions
on the face of a child. Quick and accu¬
rate must be the brush that fixes such fast
flowing variations.
A good example.called Ernosta.of

Miss Beaux's ability in this direction
was exhibited at tho American artists'
exiiibition 180-1. The little face tolls
its,, own story. With suddenly aroused
curiosity, which you instinctively feel is
but a passing phase to bo changed with
the quiets in consequence of the baby
brain, the child would rush forward, hut
is held in check by tho strong band of
the nurse, of whom only one arm and
part of tbo apron are visible, and yet so
well aro these handled that the pose of
the unseen wonutn is perfectly indicated.

in a not very long career this artist
hr.n had her sharo of honors. She hits,
held four tirnea the Mary Smith prizeawarded by the Philadelphia Academyof Finn Arts. She won tbo Norman
Dodgo prize at tho National Academyof Design in 180K In t he same year sbu
was elected n uiomber of the Society of
American Artists. In 1894 sho was made
en associate of tho National Academycf Design, being tho only woman who is
member of both associations..Pctcr-

lagaztae.
reland as a Writer.
BfeiL"'",I0W nnn *hon
BBUfeiuito articles in

bohnlf of charities or enterprises of this
Datura, all more <>r less worthy doubt¬
less, but which, if acceded to in each
case, would keep tho spare titnoof tho
president 's w ife pretty well Qllcd, to the
exolusiou "f everything else, says au ex¬

change. Occiisioually there comes a re¬
quest from u magazine asking Mrs.
Cleveland to write upon a special sub¬
ject, but to each and every offer, even
those of the most (lattering description,
a refusal is returned.
Mrs Cleveland writes to her friends,

iin.l that is the only way in which her
signature is «vor tobe found attached to
any bit of handwriting of her own.

These letters are generally brief ami to
the point, as in tin nature of things it
would bo impossible for many lengthy
letters to bo written by the mistress of
tho White Honso, especially when, as
in tho present ease, there are constant
tl« mauds mndo upon her time and
thoughts by two young children in ud-
dition to tho official duties necessarily
devolving upon the wife of the presi¬
dent
Tho largest offer ever made to Mrs.

Cleveland for ah article to be written
by hor was after she bad bcon married
about a year. One morning at the break¬
fast table she opened u letter from out
of which fell a chock for $600. This was
from one of the leading magazines in tho
United State-;, requesting thai sho he-
topt tho same in payment for an art elo
desired from her pelt. She returned the
check with a brief note.

Qentlewoman Housekeepers.
Tho millennium of tho housekeeper

has ootno when sho is promised u real,
live gentlewoman to "brush the hearth
aud put tho phttPB away." A new bo-
oioty has been formed for tho elevation
of tho cool; stove, not tied it is to surren¬
der its old placo in the basement.at
least that has not been promised.but
that its operator shrill bo lifted to the
sumo staudiiig, social, economical ami
professional, as a professional nurse.

In order to accomplish this, to estab¬
lish u standard of gentility from the bo-
giuniug, it is tho purpose to exclude nuy
oim who has tiio unhappy preparation of
ii "previous condition of servitude."
Sho is promised to "milady," in all the
virginal purity of tlm reduced gtutlo-
woman, who has "never bad to workfor her living before."
Tho society hits begun life with the

name of Society of Gentlewomen Home-
makers. It offers prizes in the way of
badges of hi nor to the first 100 gentle-
women who titko positions in families
as homemuki rs.
The socioty will liavo a cooking und

training school for tho benefit of those
who know something of the work, but
are not entirely couipotcnt.

"\Vonien*s work for women" is tho
motto of t!e> society, and to nil who
send n request it will isstio a list of
proofs which will convince the most
skeptical of ambitious women as to the
desirability of woman's work over busi¬
ness. By this means it expects to rid the
long suffering housewife of incompetentcooks who demand high wages, und
provido her with n jewel of u cook who
traces her ancestry back to the colonial
dames. The now socioty means business.
.New York Herald.

A Code of Donor For Women.
A disonssion has lately arisen respect¬ing a code of honor for women. The ad¬

vanced woman needs one. If she is to
compete with men ill incn's work she
must adopt the code which men have
found effoctivo and practical. She must
learn to hold her tongue, to respect oth¬
er people's business, other people's so-
crets;, cither people's letters. She mtiSt
not pry, or tell white lies, or do litt It .

mean underhand actions. In fact, n
man's honor must bo u woman's. This
will necessitate a complete change in
woman's prejudices, opinions and con¬
duct. For while in quiet heroism, in
steady performance of duty, in unselfish
sacrifice, ovpu in moral conrago, women
bear the palm, they decidedly have not
that keen souse of honor, that convic¬
tion that certain courses, not necessarily
wicked par BOi would bo accounted dis¬
honorable, which possesses the soul of u
public school man.
Women are too upt to be Jesuitical

ami justify tho means by tlm end. to
gloss over slips und ertets of judgmentand small unfairnesses so long as the
result is gond. They are much harder
in thfir judgments, or fickle in their
households, narrower in their preju¬
dice-;, than men who have seen the
world and learned to respect others' lib¬
erty aud others' individuality as much
as their own. A keen sense of houcstywill certainly strengthen and beautify
women's character and probably make
them easier to live with. Whether it
may alter other vital qualities of their
nature remains to bo sreu..London
Graphic.

HOW TO MAKE SALADS.
A Spendthrift, a Miser, a I.nw.rrr and a

Mailman.
A spendthrift for nil, a miser for vin¬

egar, n barrister for salt and u madman
to stir it up. Let all ingredients be of
tho best. A talad served at dinner as it
separate course, or with the game, should
be of tlm orispest, tonderest lettuce (the
Romaine variety being the most palata¬ble), celery, bleached chicory, tomatoes,
Dur-umbcrs sliced, corn salad, oscarole
and watercress. These must bet-old a tie
dressed with oil aud vinegar.These Ralads are greatly improved bythe addition of (t fow fiuelicrbs fresh and
green and should never be garnished.All epicures insist that you mix thesalt and popper with vinegar and notwith oil, pouring tho oil on afterwardin generous spoonfuls
Snlads of cooked vegetables tiro notfMhajis so delicate and alluring iis th_q$».1
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cojiiposo.it or tno trosn una succulent
treasures of tho kitcbcu garden, which
art) gathered," inuoocut and groan," hut
they arc nevertheless piquant and de¬
lightful ami uiiiku a very decorative ad-
ditiou to ii Inuuhobn or n rapper.
These may be served either with a

Freuch dressing or mayonnaise.
To make a perfect mayonnaise the

dishes and utensils should lie thoroughly
chilled. It is safer for mi amateur to use
the yolks of two reg~ than one. Those
should be rapidly whisked with a wire
tpoou for n moiueut or two, und then
Ihö oil should bo poured in steadily,
drop by drop. When the sauce thickens,
add n little vinegar or lemon juice, and
then more oil outil tho desired quantity
is secured.
A French cook can combine some bits

uf cold meat, a vegetable or t wo, a chop¬
ped ohevril, one or two chives, dress it
with mayonnaise, and, lo! tbo "dying
aiichorito" wvinld, indeed, bo tempted.
Mayonnaise is, by the way, the basis for
a number of saure :.

The juico of boiled parsley colors it
green, and pounded lobster shell red¬
dens it coral.

Tartar sauce is mtiyouuaiso made with
taragou vinegar and with the addition
of capers, a little chopped pickle and a

siigbt davor of chives.
Another excellent sauce is mayon¬

naise mixed with chopped cucumber or
grated horse radish. »

When cold fowl or meat is used in a
siilnd, it should always be dressed with
oil and vinegar before tbo mayonnaise
is added. These salads may be garnished
beautifully with bard boiled eggs, crim¬
son radishes, curled parsley, nasturtium
leaves and Mowers.

There is a certain charming descrip¬
tion of a blue violet snlad where tbo
stemmed violets gleamed like sapphires
on the bosom of the snowy oudivo.

Ills fruit« Shull Follow.
The limito* say well, niv brothers. Each mail's

lite
The pütoöme of his former living is.

Tin' bygone wrongs bring forth sorrows and
woes;

The bygone rieht brings tillaa.
If im who livotli learning, whence woe springs,Bndurcth pntlontly, striving to payHi.- utmost debt for ancient evils done
In love und truth aliv.ir.

If lie shall day by day dwell merciful,Uoly anil just and kind anil true, and rend
Desin from where It clings with bleeding roots,Till love .if life have end.

II", dying, leavetli us tin- sum of him
A l.o- count Closed whose ills uro dead and

qultj
Whose gi nd is quick and mighty, far und near.So th.it fruits follow it.

.'.Licht uf Asia."

The Old Frienr
And tho bspt friend that ncv
lai -. you is Simmons Liver Bogu-
lator, (the ];..<! Z).that's what
von hear at tho mention of tins
excellent Liver medicine, ami
people should not bo persuadedthat anything el.se will tio.

It is'the King of Liver Medi¬
anes; is better than pills, find
takca tho place of Quinino and
Ca ifhel It acte directly on the
Liver, Kidney and Bowels and
Rives new life to the wholr
tem. This is the* medicine you
Want. Sold by all Druggists in

.i'iquid, or in Powder to be u*w&
f«?y or made into a tea.
«».. 1'ACK.AOE'US?m the % Stamp Id red s»w wi TPf**. u. ZE1LUI eTCKI. . .

PteV TTeailni'heand rolljVO ail the troubles Infidem to :i bilious slat, of the s,s' -ni. iiich asDizziness, Nauaea. Dro.tsiness. Distress afterHinriß. 1'ain In the Side. &.c While their mostremarkable success baa been shown in curing

Readacne, yet OAarta'a I.itti.r Lrvaa Pittsare e.jimilv ralnabls tu Constipation, curingand prevent mi: t Ins ami. tying complaint, » lutethey also com ..< all disorders of the stomach,Mimulate the llrer and regulato tbu bowels.Even if they Only eured

1 Ii» iilmnst priceless to Ihnse
n this dlatreMine complaint;

Aehe they \v>
who suffir fr
but fortunately their goodness dee* nothere, and Ihnso who ones try them will Andthese little pills valuable in id man* ways thatthey will aöl be willing to do without tbem.But after all lick bead

tattie bane of so many lives that here fewhsrewo make our great boast. Our pills cure itwhile others do ii"t.
Oartrs'S f.rm.B l.tvrrt rni.« are verv smallnr. 1 very e:isy t<. tnke ()ne or t«pill's mnUoa iiose. Iber are strictly vegetable and danot Kripnor purge, but by then Senile actionplease ap who use them In vfaniatS&cents;nve for $1 Sold everywhere, oi si :,t by malt

OASTia WEricntE co. its* ?«».

UM SmallSoso, SmallFriefl.

would be a more appropriate name for that common
cause of Buffering.dyspepsia.because most cases of
dyspepsia can be traced to food cooked with lard. Let
COTTOLENE take the place of lard iu your kitchen
and good health will take the place of Dyspepsia.

Try it. Every pail of the genuine
COTTOLENE bears this trade mark
.steer's bead in cotton-plaut wreath.

Made only by
The N. K. Fairbank Company,

ST. LOUIS and CHICAGO.

At Louisvi ?e, Ky., Last Week
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Keep Your Eye on (ho Crimson "Rims.
Derberffer Rides a Crimson Rininier.

:?,<>< >l> Barrela J."»c«ily.
1C0,000 Barrel Covers, $12.50 Per S1.000.

Come end tea our roo.L lufoie yon purchase, mul reui«ml>er
we uro in a petition to t kn c.iro of you tinder «11 condition*.Agenta and uilddlo men can't do it. (iooda for « .ter trade atwa'*hon*e, Mr oull u b - wharf,

FARMERS' MANUFACTURING CO.,COHNCH CHAPEL and CALVERT STREETS.

YOU WILL FIND ME RIGHT IN IT FOR
Men's ami Ol0)"1' Clothing,

Shiits, Ha!i-H°sc and Neckwear,
Rubber CIOtnulg and -Macintoshes,

Handkerchief's and Suspenders.
Collars, Gulp's and Umbrellas,

Nc^Ligee and White Shirts,
Bar Coats, Wa|tcr Jackets and Aprons,

Sweaters, Uftjtierwear and Jewelry.
Clothier and Gent's Furnisher, 162 Main Street,

We rla m that our Mo -k of MEN'S BOY*' nut UMLPKKS OLOTFUNQin unsurpassed s to Si it.I'.. yfJAI.l I Y. aud PttlOR, an t ill uk a call will con-viure you of this fact.
Our two floors are just loaded with cholee bargains fo: loma one.whynot iu
Pen t foirjpt tl.e f.u t tliRt WR .ir mill lieadrpiottcra Tor SWEET, OKU ,tCO.'B WOltKlNtl an IS aud OVERALLS, Every pan warranted not to rip.

11add i 11 *y\on B^nilcliai < » i<; t * 11>>" Street.
Shorlhand, Bookkeeping, Typewriting, Penmanship,

ETC., IT... K!r.Now is the lime to anter if yon waul to take a position u the fall. Elazaut rnomioverlo k up No folk harbor Klu out. admitted at any time mini aal inttriiitioii.No \.nation during ti.o summer. Kol term*, <. II on or ad Iress.
S. W. PATTON, Principal.

({) TURKISH AND RUSSIAN BATHS, 28'if Corner Cburcli and bute Streets, %jf% Open till Midnight. Sundays till 8 P.M.f
\am Hours Reserved for Ladies. Fridays, 8 A. M.; 4 P. M.

yf I'HONn 784 and 248. VAN n-I.BURG HOl'MAN, Manager, iff

.CYCLES.
I Are the Highest of Ail High Grades.
r Warranted up"rior to any Bicycle bullt In dir world, regardless ofpri c l o not o in lin ed to pay ni re moa y 'or n inferior wheat.1111*1 on having the Wavorly. Ilullt and u«r ut i,y the ludiauallieyele Co , a toillion dollar eonoi m wh '-e bond Is m poo I a-, o

VV. 2V.
m/lti-iu,thlia»23t

21 Ids. BCOnCBEB, »85. 22 LB. LADIES', 175.
VVIIJL'X'lS, lS^oltisssi vc- A^e-iit.

Real Whalebone Dress
Stays, 10c a Dozen.
j These cheaper than the imitations is ordinarily sold: )
i we Closed out a manufacturer's stock of 150 gross. (

Fine Pearl Buttons
5c a Dozen.

( These 18 ligne (2 dozen on a card). Thick,pure white; )
I also smoked, worth regularly more than double. j

Ladies' Fine Black Hose,
25c a Pair.
( This is a Fast Black Imported Stocking, equal to any )
I sold in the citv for 39c; equals many 50c ones. )
These special offerings are likely to soon to be sold.

Ladies' Ribbed Vests, 5o, worth 10c.
Oenti' Negligee Rhirt?, 45c. worth 7."o.
Gents- n tgligee Shirts. C3c. worth 81.
Cents' Nnglisce Shirt.,, tl'.'e, worth »1. J , fl ue,. |i;bbed vm|j_ j^. wofth ,5,Outs' Negliges Shirt«. 9«c, worth ^1.25, Jilents' Balbttggntl Underwear, very xootl! Ladiot'Ribbed VettS, ISc, worth 25c.quality, wortn 75c per an t; our price, 45c-

per suit. t inlios Kiblicd Vests, '_>&'., worth 1)7 l-'Jo.

Just a lt \v more of those French Finished Satinegleft at i oe per yard.
Also a full line of Dimities, Percales, Crepon, Duck¬ing and all kinds of Summer Dress Goods constantly onhand at extremely Low Prices.

L. Westheimer's Dry Goods Store,
liJ-^l Cliureli Street.

STRICTL.V ONE PRICE

aimmtttmftttitfitmm^

OH NORFOLK'S

i PUS!
pI ID QUALITY STYLE Ri HI!I PRICES LOW!
I TERMS EASY!

A LOOK AT MY STOCK WILL CON-
^ YINCE YOU THAT MY

ars up 10 dats !

GREAT

3
5

3
IS THE PLACE TO FIND "3|

Refrigerators, 3
Ice Boxes, 3

Baby Carriages, ||
Mattings, &c, ^

3S.1
WHAT YOU PAY: g

$25 worm. 50c casti, 50c weekly. ^
S50 worm, si.00 cosii. $1.00 weekly. i|$75 worm. $1.50«, $1.50 weekly.
$100 worm. $2.00 cosh. $2.00 weekly

loi HoiiseKceyersilüüUi|UUIiüiO IUI llUUObllUUij
jt ALL BTTLBB, BIZE9, COLORS AND J CONSTANTLY ON HAND ALI. THE

5:PRICES, LATEST STYLES IM^ YOU CAN SECURE THE FINEST SUIT
g: IN STOCK BV PAY INO

flue Donar Par week.
a special mmm

Furniture, Carpets,
Rugs, Stoves, 3

Lamps, Etc., Etc. ^
you Only Poy One Donor cash end one ^Dollar Per week on Finn Donors. 1fc TO ALL IN M EH Of QOOD.nONEST,

WELL MADK

I CLOTHING y Ml tf El* ill
St VXaa 'IUE IXiYS. WE CAN PLEASK ra.'pu!-'' "öS '< lot'iiO-iu'öleuntH" on"'.StTHEM. fr<6 of cborgo,

III
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